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SPEECH BY TJPJE MINISI'ER FO~ LOCAL ~OVERNMENr, ,· 
LANDS AND liO:t!SING, .ENCHE .ABDUL ruµAID BI~ 1iA,JI 
J1JM.AT, IN MOVlliQ- THE . SE.QOND R~ADI~G OF T~ . 
PLANNJNG BILL, 1958 AT Tr!E ~GISLAT~E ASSEM-

BLY MEETING ON WED. @.EPI' r i· .. l.Q .. ,. . .. ·~·· · 

Sir·; this Bill wh ic.h .. is a comp'a.n.i dti p O th.e .Pr1r·w-foµ:~. . 
Bill, the Housing and Deve+-qpment Board, .Bi;l..l', p.~d. :uts ·,,-genesis 
in the White Paper an Local Government. l?o:J;;i.cy '.(No~ Gmd.30 cf 
1956) which was publ i shed following upon ·-the McNeice Report 
an Local Government. In its statement of pol i cy :in paragraph 
3(2), pages 2 and 3 of the Paper, Government indicated that 
it did not accept wholly the McNeice Committee's recommenda-
tions that the adm:inistration of the planned u3e of land, 
involving control of development and· the preparation of de-
tailed plans should ·be responsibility of the local authorftieG . 
It was · further stated as follows: 

"The Gove r nment con"'id..er s tha t for the tirn.e .b~ing a To:iun Planning Department . shou'.f.ct _ I;?(;) s o~ up under the fvl m J...'3 tfly of Local . 
Government, L'on ds nnd Hon'3in g to ndvlse 8.11 1 ocal authoritie s 
and do the d_e t a iJ, e d p l ruinmg. Locnl authorities should ha ve 

full authority t .o make decisions an 
plans submi+t ·: d which would be taken after receiving the 
advice (but not necessarily be in ccnformity with it) of the 
Town Planning Department. .An appeal can be ma.de direct to the 
M:inister from individuals dissatisfied with the decisions of the 
local authorities. It is also considered that in due course 
of time, when practicable, the Town Plann:ing Department should 
hand over its records to the local authorit tes, who would then 
be directly respanoible for local plan.n ing, due regard be mg 
paid to the provisionG of the Master Plan. 

It is also agreed tbat the IfiJ1 i'3ter should have powers 
of arbitration and direction :in planning mat ters and that the 
administration .of the Master Plan should .be adm:iniste·red by 
G-overnment. It is also cans idered that the Minister should be 
granted.powers to permit him to take :independent advice :in 
planning matters at the five-yearl:v reviews of the Master Plan 
and at such other time'3 as he cons id.err., necessary but without 
any obligaticn on his part to do ::,o. 

Sir, the Bill now before this House merely attempts to 
give flesh to the skeletal structure proposed in the White Paper 
an Local Governr,1ent. The Pl&ming organisation may, however, 
still not be r eadily apparent from the provisions of. the Plannjnt: 
Bill. Clause 3 of the Bill provides merely that s uch p ers an or 
persons as the Gove rnor-in-Council th:inks fit may be appo:inted 
the Competent Authooity or the Competent Authorities far the 
Qperation of the Ordinan re either generally . cr :in relating to 
any particular section of the Ord:inance. I should therefore 
explain that the administration of the ~lanning Bill will lie 
with several bodies -

The first of these bodies will be a Government Planning 
Department under the Min \stry of Local Government, Lands and 
Housing which will com:pri1se three divisions made u:p of the 
present Singapore Improvement Trust divisions. There are :-
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(a) The Master Plan Division which will be 
responsible for the preparation and· 
revision of the Master Plan under 
its Planning Adviser as the Competent 
Authority for the purpose.s of sect ions 
6 and 7 of the Ordinance; 

(b) The Replann:ing Division which will be 
responsible for :interpretation and 
detailed planning of the Master Plan, 
and give advice to local authorities; 

( c) The Development Ccn trol Divis ion which 
will be responsible for con tr o;n :µig 
development under plans submitted 
by -or ivate persons and wili advise 
1 oC11l aUthor it ie s • 

The second of the bodies res-pons ible for the ad.min is-
tration of the Bill are the local-authorities, who will 
be made Competent Authoritie .s for the purposes of sections 
8, 9 to 14 of the Planning Bill in their respective local 
authority areas, except for new towns or areas of comprehensive 
redevelopment which will be ad.ministered by the Housing and 
Development Board as the Comoetent Authority. The local 
authority when appointed will have its authority ].imited on 
the following extent and manner. In the preliminary phase, 
the local authority will act in accordance with the adv ice of 
the Planning Department (Replann :ing or Development Control 
Division). This limitation is made to enable the local autho-
rity to gain ex·oerience and become familiar with the -or ocedure 
and principles of the control. of development . It is expected 
that :in the case of the City Council, the prelim:ina·ry phase will 
last only a few months . In the second phase, the local authority 
will act in cQnsultation with , but not necessarily in accordance 
with the advice of, the Planning Department. In the third phase ii 

the local authority will be solely responsible for control 
of development. This third phase will be reached when the records 
and such staff as may be agreed, can be separated and. transferred 
to each local authority. 

I have already indicated that the Rousing and Development 
Board will be the Competent Authority for the purposes of sections 
9 to 14 in respect of-new towns and areas of comprehensive re-
development. 

Finally, there will be my own Ministry, the Min is try of 
Local Government, Lands and Housing as,3 isted by a separate 
inspectorate , if necessary, to deal with appeal s to the Minister 
against planning decii3ions and to give independent advice if 
required to the Minister an planning matter .s at the five-yearly 
reviews of the Master Plan or at such other times as the Minister 
considers necessnry. It has, I know, been a source of some 
dissatisfaction that the Trust has, under the present legisla-
tion, rather extensive powers and that their decisions are not 
subject to appeal. This has been necessary :in the past before · 
the publication of the Master Plan , but it is now possible to 
provide dissatisfied owners with the right of appeal against 
what they may consider unreasonable decii3ions . 

I shall now touch upon one matter which has, no doubt, 
exercised the minds of many owners, namely, the quest ion of 
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com-oensation for lands which suf f er depreciation :in value 
as a result of the restrict ions or ·orovis ions of the Ma s ter 
Plan. This is a question of considerable difficulty which 
has not been s&red ·satisfactorily :in any other legislation. 
In the orig:inal United K:in gdom planning legislation, 1 iability 
for payments be cause of depreciation in values were accepted 
but only because it was intended to recoup such payrrents by 
changes for 'betterment of lands for which permission to 
develop was given under the planning legislation. It has now 
been found impracticable to recover betterment charges which 
have therefore had to be dropped. A~er very careful consi-
deration, therefore, the Government has decided that as there 
was equally no practicable way of collecting charges for 
betterment in Sin.gap ore, it cannot accept the pr :inciple of 
compensation for depreciation in values as a result of the 
Master Plan. 

To owners who may be disappointed by such a decision, 
I would po'int out that ncne of the provisions or ··the Master 
Plan can- really be said to be of a permanent nature . ., since 
it would be subject to revisidn at the five-yearly reviews 
and it would al.so be open to any future Gl::overnment to alter or 
even scrap the Master Plan - not that I think this latter 
decision is likely, as the Master Plan has been the result of 
much survey and study. I would say also that the principle 
must be acce.·pted that Government is not normally bound to 
comoensate parties who suffer incidental loss as a result of 
State act ion designed for the benefit of the population as a 
whole. A provision has, hovrever, been made in clause 15, 
to require, in certam limited cases, the Government to purchase 
lan'd. This is :intended to provide that where, for example, 
a develop.er has been required to provided an 'open space or 
school in a development estate and has otherwise completed his 
development, the remaining public purpose areas should be 
acquireo, where the land is required within five years and is 
not capable of reasonably beneficial u.se in its existing state., 

I do not think I nee.d say any more about the Bill as the 
provisions will be clear from the full Exnlanatory Statement 
which has been furnished with the .Bill. I .should add, however, 
that I have iven a not ice of certain amendments which are of 
a minor nature but will, I think, im"prove the Bill. These' can 
be examined in Select Committee, to which the Bill will be 
committed. 

Sir, I beg to move. 

SEFTEMBER 10, 1958. (Time issued 1600 hours)~ 
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